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and Leila Belts Emo.: He 
auejidei,St. .Boniface School 
and; St, Andrew's"and>StV 
Bernard's seminaries^ He was 
ordained in l-96f:" - .*; ̂  - ;"; * 

'i ". '-• 

He has served <ap.<St., 
Patrick'i, Oweg6j Sr, "Cecilia, 
Rochester; £t>. Mfry's 
Dansvilie; St. MargarefNiary^ 
Apalachin; and St. Michael,. 
Newark. He was named 
chaplain to §t. James; Mercy 
Hbspitalinl975. f A *_r 

Father Hogan, the 56-year-
old brother of Bishop Joseph 
L. Hogan, attended St. Rose 
School and Lima High School 
before entering St. Andrew's 
and St. Bernard's seminaries. 

He was ordained in 1951 
and has served at St. Francis 

DeSales.. Geneva; Sacred 
Heart Cathedral: St. Patrick's. 
Elmira; and was secretary to 
Archbishop, Fulton J. Sheen 
prior to beingnamed pastor of 
St. Paul of <he Cross in: 

' HotiebyxFahV and later the-
*pastbr"oi£ St. Mary's iri 
Corning. His other diocesan 
duties include membership on 
the diocesan personnel board, 
the SAlî F- program, and the. 
needs assessment program. 

The, 42-year-old' Father 
Michatek. son of Chester and 
Elizabeth Cotter Michatek, 
studied at St. Helen's School 
and St. Andrew's and St. 
Bernard's seminaries. 

Ordained in 1966, he has 
served at St. Lawrence, 
Greece; Holy Trinity, 
Webster; and St. John of 
Rochester, Fairport, prior to 

Weeds, 

Wonder 
A little of this and some of 

that . . . 

• "You can't, trust 
anybody," grumbles my 
good friend, Gus the 
Grouser. "Just when you 
s tar t to badmou th 
somebody, he otjshe turns1? 

i ',• Afi3&& one^jf the 
reasons God-made us less 
than perfectmso we could 
thrill to^i i jolby's firsl 
awkward steps;1 realize that 
an un&vigny'amateuir 
production is sometimes 
more satisfying than 
professional theater; admire 
the color, form, symmetry of 
such wee^ ^ f k k i ^ a i s M 
andn^inorn^gl&rleill^.! 

, • gtemfgtu«r^ | |been s 
put bacMM|*^dJetyoT dog 
food. No more left over; 
pasta,: i jRiee V &rispiesH or • 

•chocolatcschip cookies. The I 
'youngest, who had the, job; 
: last night of opening the can J 
of canine victuals, foun^the T 

;contents lessi'than appetizing, 
' andshe^opksteps to remedy; 

. it. Glancing into the bowl, I 
discovered the dog foodibore 
the same design of parsley? 

leaves that she had sprinkled 
on our tuna salad. 

• A belated thank you to 
Anne M. Borkowski of 
Beaver.Dams who sent in a 
recipe for hollow Arab bread 
when we asked for a recipe 
for hollow Italian rolls 
(panini). 

• We loved the story in a 
recent Peter B.Taub column 
(TAJ) about the woman who 

. rescued achick from a dump 
, and made a house pet of it 

and then became so attached, 
*isto *he& creature^ that^she • 
• - -cancelled a tripto-Ftorida^ 

Now T'ddn'tTTeeT quite so 
silly ^ ^ j j V ^ t u s i W g to 
abandon ^ r ' ^ b g ' t b " the 
kennels when, we have to go 
away.-'* " ' 

• A tip of the column to 
- the sharp reader (she relayed 

the message via Yvonne 
next door) who pointed out 
that calamari is squid, not 
octopus. Moltograzie! 

ART TALK 
Robert Rockwell, whose 

. collection of-. Western art 
comprises :the Rockwell-
Corning- Museum in that 

I Southern t i e r . city, will 
^present Collecting the West: 
^Ohahelldcksvell Collection of 

Wesfel/f: Art* at 3 pfm., 
Surida>, ' May '2, at the 
Memorial Art Gallery, 490 
University Ave. Admission is 
free. 

Rosary on the Air 
The fajftiiy- Rosary 

Network"may be heard at. 
6:30 nightly over the 
following stations: 

WWWG, ' Rochester 
U500AM); WXXY, 

Watkins,; Glen (104FM); 
WSFWj Seneea.Falls; (99FM 
and .T l 10AM);- WOlV, 
Syracuse (10SFM); WYRD, 
Syracuse (1540 AM), and 
WXRL, Buffalo (1300AM). 

^ ' T w s a w i ^ K a F ; 

Ifedteain and hot water systems^ 
**»fflfcij>rigM coii radiators have 

it&fn proven to be .the finest 
meftod of heating SOT'paint or 
wood covers drastically reduce 
their efficiency. ^^ 
AC«r««iter enclosure* " 
1. Project heat out into room 
^.Keeedraftes^walls cleaner 
3. BeaMjify your home 
PBEE^atatoS of ideas and effi-

iWrriorphone , ji 

Manufacturing Co. -

^10^fiAn»lToi(«,CI«v»lirtd,Ohlo44113, , 

»£' 

1-WJ0-

his assignment, last year, to 
Holy Ghost. 

Among his diocesan djitfes'"" 
are service on the board "of. 
Clergy Relief. 

Father Nolan, who 
celebrates his 56th birthday 
this year, studied at Holy 
Apostles School and St. 
Andrew's and St. Bernard's 
seminaries. 

The son of John and Edna 
Koehler Nolan was ordained 
June 2,1951. He has served at 
Holy Cross in Rochester, St. 
Ignat ius iri Horne l l , 
Assumption of Our Lady in 
Fairport, St. Mary'sv Dan
svilie, and Our Lady of 
Lourdes in Brighton before 
being named pastor at St. 
Theresa's, Stanley/St. Mary's, 
Rushville. 

Father O'Keefe, the 49-
year-old son of J. Thomas and 
Mary Ellen McGuire 
O'Keefe, studied in Palmyra, 
and at Aquinas Institute and 
St. Andrew's and St. Bernard's 
seminaries. He was ordained 
in 1959. 

He has served assignments 
at St.. Mary's, Dansvilie; St. 
Joseph, Penfield; St. Francis 
DeSales, Geneva; St. James, 
Irondequoit. He took his 
assignment at Holy Rosary in 
1979. 

Msgr. Roche is 59 years 
old, the son of Joseph,and 
Helen Julia Murray Roche. 
He has studied at the 
University of Virginia, 
Catholic University of 
America, the University of 
Rochester, and St. Andrew's 
and St. Bernard's seminaries. 
He was ordained;in 1955. . , 

Msgr. Roche has served at 
Immaculate . Conception, 
Rochester, at the Catholic -
Schools Office (for more than 
a decade a s . diocesan 
superintendent of schools), at 
St. Catherine of Siena Church 
in Ithaca, and at St. Mary's in 
Canandaigua, to which 
pastorate he was named in 
1975, 

Father Sundholm, born in 
1929 to Herbert and 
Margueriete Murphy Sun
dholm, attended St. Andrew's 
School, St. Salome's School, 
Aquinas Institute, and St. 
Andrew's and St. Bernard's 
seminaries. 

He was ordained in 1955, 
and has served at Blessed 
Sacrament, Sacred Heart 
Cathedral, St.' Mary's' in 
Auburn, and St. Cecilia's 
churches before being named 
pastor of St. Salome's in 1974. 
In addition he has served in a 
number of diocesan posts, 
among them as a member of 
the Priests Council, as a 
regional coordinator, as a 
member of the Ministerial 
Review Committee, and. as 

executive director of diocesan 
development. 

Father Weis, born in 1936 
to Raymond Peter and 
Josephine- Marie McGrath 
Weis, attended Blessed 
Sacrament School and St. 
Andrew's and St. Bernard's 
seminaries. 

He was ordained in 1962, 
and has served at Our Mother 
of Sorrows, Holy Apostles, St. 
Salome's (during which time 
he was named administrator). 
St. John the Evangelist in 
Greece (also during which 
time he was named ad
ministrator). He was named 

. pastor- of St. Johrfs, Newark 
Valley/St. Francis, Catatonk 
in 1977. 

In addition, he has served 
on the Priests Council, as a 
regional coordinator, as a 
spiritual director to the 
diocesan Cursillo movement, 
and has been, since 1968, a 
memhet nf t^e State 

and Newark Valley. 
Father Wheeland is 43 

years old, the son of Daniel J. 
and Anna Lane Wheeland of 
Elmira. He attended Ss. Peter 
and Paul School, St. Patrick's 
School , Elmira Free 
Academy, and.Notre Dame 
High School before entry into 

St. Andrew's and St. Bernard's 
seminaries. 

He was ordained in 1966 
and has served at Holy 
Rosary, Christ the King, St. 
Philip Neri, and Our Lady of 
Lourdes churches prior to his 
Cathedral assignment. 

Association of Fire Cha^lalnsr-
He has. ridden with volunteer 
departments at North Greece. 
Point Pleasant, Greece-Ridge 

FIRST 
HOLY 

COMMUNION 
PORTRAITS 

•Choice of Several 
Poses Including 
Full Length 

•Variety of Com
munion Props & 
Background 

• By Appointment 

mm Free 
Parking 

Photography 

4614500 
14 Edmonds St., Roch. 

Located Behind Mangurians 
Off Monroe Ave. 

TURN TRASH INTO 

CASH 
Recycle! t 

per lb. 20' 
1 #2 per lb. 

i y2 per lb. 

Aluminum Cans 
Glass Bottles 
Plastic Soft Drink 

Bottles 
THIS IS A FUND RAISING PROJECT FOR ALL! 
CHURCHES •' SCHOOLS • TEAMS • SCOUTS 

Rochester Coca-Cola Bottling Corp. 
RECYCLING CENTERS 

(716) 546-3900 
ROCHESTER: ST. BRIDGET'S DRIVE MOM.ANDTR.3̂ 7P.M. 

(Bet. N. Clinton & St. Paul) SAT. 8 to NOON 

BATAVIA: 610 E. MAIN ST. " K M " . 
CANADAIGUA: 570 N. MAIN ST. MON.-FRI.B-3 

DANSVILLE: 850 N. MAIN ST. s*T
g:°2

MLY 

BE A PART OF THE LITTER SOLUTION-RECYCLE 

Born with a profound hearing los§, four-year-dd/e^ica is 
a sparkling combination of brightness and determination. 
And she.is doing better every day because of the people 
who care about her. People like Maureen, her therapist, 
and Mrs. Plummer, her nursery school teacher, 
^ jbecause of people like you, who give to 
fljfpherthe-UniejitiWay. -
Yougetagoodfeetotg UIBWU ! • • » 
helping surname eke feel good. 

j!i«5J!.Fi> 
Here you see Jessica at nursery sdwol. 

mon.-fri.b-3

